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Steering Committee

Kay Friesen
Director, Personnel Development

Bernie Gill
Director, Institutional Research

Jim Grotrian
Executive Dean, Campus & Student Services

Sharon Hoffman
Coordinator, Planning & Institutional Advancement

Peg Johnson
Instructor, Accounting

John Mangini
Dean, Communications & Industrial Technology

Pat Nichols
Instructor, Chemistry

Randy Schmailzl
Executive Vice President

Fayetta Steele
Coordinator, Career Network Center

Randy VanWagoner
Vice President, Educational Services

Coordinating Committee

Pat Crisler
Director, Opportunities/Jobs/Careers

Bernie Gill
Director, Institutional Research

Susan Hardy
Coordinator, Financial Aid/Veterans Services

Pete Heineman
Director, Workforce Development Institute™

Dave Ho
Instructor, Management

Sharon Hoffman
Coordinator, Planning & Institutional Advancement

Laura McMullan
Project Facilitator, Opportunities|Jobs|Careers

Al Motley
Instructor, Social Science

Jeannie Plambeck
Project Coordinator, Information Technology Services/Telephony Manager

Criterion 1–Mission

Jeannie Plambeck, Committee Chair
Project Coordinator, Information Technology Services/Telephony Manager

Fayetta Steele, Steering Committee Liaison
Coordinator, Career Network Center

Lyn Bradman
Instructor, Social Science

Lyn Brodersen
Project Coordinator, Educational Services

Michael Cheng
Coordinator, Food Arts Management

Frank Edler
Instructor, Philosophy

Annette Gosier
Purchasing Specialist

Maggie Kalkowski
Project Facilitator, Opportunities/Jobs/Careers

Deborah Kohler
Executive Director, MCC Foundation

Russ Lane
Director, Sarpy County Center Services

Peg Liewer
Coordinator, Career Network Center

Joyce Markworth
Assistant to the President

Julie Marquiss
Coordinator, Career Network Center

Diana Ormandy
Human Resources Specialist

Susan Renninger
Adjunct Faculty

Karen Rodgers
Advisor, Health Programs

Mary Umbarger
Instructor, Speech

Mary Wise
Vice President, Student & Instructional Services

Criterion 2–Human, Physical & Financial Resources

Susan Hardy, Committee Co-Chair
Coordinator, Financial Aid/Veterans Services

Al Motley, Committee Co-Chair
Instructor, Social Science

Kay Friesen, Steering Committee Liaison
Director, Personnel Development

Peg Johnson, Steering Committee Liaison
Instructor, Accounting

Gene Brewer
Coordinator, Public Safety & Environmental Health

Robert Campbell
Manager, Management Information Services

Bernadine Cutsor
Science Instructional Assistant

Paul Evans
Instructor, Biology

John Gerbec
Network Technician

Daryl Hansen
Project Coordinator, Educational Services

Linda Hoagland
Assistant to Executive College Business Officer

Stan Horrell
Project Coordinator, Facilities Management

Rose James
Instructor, Social Science

Kenneth Jones
Instructor, Academic Foundations

Larry Lindberg
Director, Campus and Student Services, Fort Omaha Campus

Pam McCloskey
Instructor, Microcomputer Technology

Terrye Mitenko
Director, Financial Management

Maureen Moeglin
Director, Human Resources

Marcia Molle
Instructor, Mathematics

Terry Murrell
Director, Campus and Student Services, Elkhorn Valley Campus

Julie Nohrenberg
Human Resources Assistant

Michele O’Connor
Project Coordinator, Educational Services

Candi Otterpohl
Educational Services Associate

Mary Rezac
Coordinator, Faculty Development
Marianne Roarty
Instructor, Mathematics

Bernie Sedlacek
Director, Facilities Management

Edward Svajgl
Coordinator, Facilities Management
Planning & Design

Jim VanArsdall
Instructor, Social Science

Idalene Williams
Instructor, Accounting

**Criterion 3—Educational & Student Services**

Pat Crisler, Committee Co-Chair
Director, Opportunities|Jobs|Careers

Pete Heineman, Committee Co-Chair
Director, Workforce Development Institute™

Jim Grotrian, Steering Committee Liaison
Executive Dean, Campus & Student Services

John Mangini, Steering Committee Liaison
Dean, Communications & Industrial Technology

Pat Nichols, Steering Committee Liaison
Instructor, Chemistry

Deb Bliss-Mickeliunas
Facilitator, Enrollment Management Outreach

Linda Burke
Assistant Director, Management Information Systems

Marilyn Cotten
Community Services Associate

Jenni Faucher
Instructor, Social Science

Carl Fielder
Project Coordinator, Career Education

Jane Franklin
Dean, Business & Social Studies

Marita Hahn
Facilitator, Professional Development

Rich Hanneman
Director, Administrative Management

Denny Hoye
Counselor

Arlene Jordan
Director, Enrollment Management

Adrian Lewandowski
Counselor, Student Retention Services

Nancy Lewis
Adjunct Faculty

Larry Lindberg
Director, Campus & Student Services, Fort Omaha Campus

Jan Littler
Coordinator, Central Records

John McAdam
Director, Technology Enhanced Learning

Elizabeth Meyer
Instructor, Human Services/Chemical Dependency Counseling

Steve Nielsen
Academic Advisor

Tom Pensabene
Dean, Computer Technology & Visual Arts

Ed Pfeffer
Instructor, English-as-a-Second-Language

Sue Raftery
Director, Developmental Education

Chris Tarr
Counselor, Student Retention Services

Richard Vasey
Project Coordinator, Educational Services

**Criterion 4—Organizational Stability & Planning**

Dave Ho, Committee Chair
Instructor, Management

Bernie Gill, Steering Committee Liaison
Director, Institutional Research

Sharon Hoffman, Steering Committee Liaison
Coordinator, Planning & Institutional Advancement

Mick Gahan
Director, Management Information Services

Bob Gronstal
Instructor, Accounting

Kathy Krainak
Coordinator, Assessment

Gary Kucera
Financial Management Accountant

Jolene Medley
Dean, Math, Science & Health Careers

Bill Owen
Instructor, Industrial Maintenance Technology
Chair, Outcomes Assessment Committee

Mary Ellen Seth
Instructor, Accounting/Management

Gary Sparks
Instructor, Microcomputer Technology

Danni Warrick
Director, Financial Aid/Veteran Services

**Criterion 5—Integrity**

Laura McMullan, Chair
Project Facilitator, Opportunities|Jobs|Careers

Randy Schmailzl, Steering Committee Liaison
Executive Vice President

Randy VanWagoner, Steering Committee Liaison
Vice President, Educational Services

Noel Bennett
Instructor, Management

Mark Carta
Director, Academic Support Services

Joseph Distefano
Dean, Planning & Institutional Advancement

David Eledge
Instructor, Industrial Maintenance

Denise Ellis
Coordinator, Articulation

Cheryl Goodman
Enrollment & Records Associate

Richard Harrison
Workforce Development Institute™ Associate

Gordon Jensen
Coordinator, Budget/Projects

Hanne Kruse
Assistant to Executive Dean of Campus & Student Services

Steve Leichleiter
Public Safety Supervisor

Tina Morgan
Continuing Education Associate

Muriel Rada
Instructor, English

Niki Shaw
Enrollment & Marketing Associate

Gary Toth
Instructor, Social Science

Barb Velazquez
Coordinator, International/Intercultural Education

April Winans
Academic Advisor
Resource Room Team

Kay Hershey, Chair
Coordinator, Library Services

Laura England
Library Services Assistant

Jody Tomanek
Administrative Assistant to the
Vice President of Educational Services

Karen Thompson
Administrative Assistant to the Dean of
Planning and Institutional Advancement

Ann Wills
Library Supervisor

Site Visit Host Team

Joyce Markworth, Chair
Assistant to the President

Barb Rebrovich
Coordinator, Grants Development &
Management

Lynn Smith
Enrollment Management Advisor

Jody Tomanek
Administrative Assistant to the
Vice President of Educational Services
Self-Study Organizational Chart
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Self-Study Coordinating Committee
- Criterion Chairs (selected by the Steering Committee)
- At-Large Members (selected by the Criterion Chairs)
- Self-Study Coordinator
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Chair: Jeannie Plambeck
Liaison: Fayetta Steele

Criterion 2
Co-chairs: Susan Hardy & Al Motley
Liaisons: Kay Friesen & Peg Johnson

Criterion 3
Co-chairs: Pat Crisler & Pete Heineman
Liaisons: Jim Grotrian, John Mangini & Pat Nichols

Criterion 4
Chair: Dave Ho
Liaisons: Bernie Gill & Sharon Hoffman

Criterion 5
Chair: Laura McMullan
Liaisons: Randy Schmailzl & Randy VanWagoner

Resource Room Team
Chair: Kay Hershey

Site Visit Host Team
Chair: Joyce Markworth
Board of Governors Profile

John Corrigan, District 3, was elected in November 2000 for a term that runs through 2004. Board and committee duties for 2002 include board secretary and member of the Budget and Finance Committee and the Building and Sites Committee. John, a native of Omaha, holds a bachelor’s degree from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln and a law degree from Creighton University. He is an attorney at the law office of John P. Fahey, P.C.

Diane Donelson, District 4, was elected in November 2000 for a term that runs through 2004. Responsibilities for 2002 include assistant secretary of the board, member of the Curriculum and Instruction Committee, and vice chair of the Personnel Committee. Diane attended Omaha Public Schools and graduated from the University of Nebraska at Omaha with bachelor’s and master’s degrees. She is employed by the City of Omaha in personnel and labor relations.

Ron Hug, a board member since 1999, is serving his second year as board chair. Representing District 1, his term runs through 2002. He is an Omaha native who received his GED from MCC in 1974. Ron attended MCC, Bellevue University, and Iowa Western Community College. He is employed by Avaya.

Mike Kennedy is a member-at-large representing all districts in the college’s service area. His four year term runs through 2002. He has been on the board since 1999. Responsibilities include the Personnel Committee and the Curriculum and Instruction Committee. Mike is a native of Omaha and holds a political science degree from the University of Nebraska at Omaha and a law degree from Creighton University.

Gary Kiel, District 4, was appointed by the board to fill a seat vacated through resignation. His term runs from 1999-2002. He is a member of the Budget and Finance Committee and chair of the Personnel Committee. He has lived in Omaha since 1966. Gary is manager of the Internet Web site at iStructure Inc. He attended Iowa Western Community College and received a bachelor’s degree from Buena Vista College.

Patrick Leahy, District 1, was elected for a term in 2000 that runs through 2004. He serves as board treasurer. Patrick is vice chair of the Budget and Finance Committee and chair of the Building and Sites Committee. He is an architect and project manager for HDR Architecture with bachelor’s and master’s degrees from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Christopher Rodgers, District 2, was appointed to fill a vacated position in 1999 and was elected in 2000 for his current term that runs through 2004. He serves on the Curriculum and Instruction Committee as chair and on the Personnel Committee. He is a graduate of Creighton University with bachelor’s and master’s degrees. He works for the City of Omaha as an assistant to Mayor Mike Fahey.
Tim Smith is serving his second term representing District 2. His current term runs through 2002. He is a member of the Curriculum and Instruction Committee and the Personnel Committee. He is a corrections officer for the Douglas County jail. A nativeOmahan, he holds a degree from University of Nebraska at Omaha.

Maria Vazquez, a former student and employee of MCC, was appointed to fill a vacancy in District 5. Her term ends in December 2002. She is a member of the Building and Sites Committee and vice chair of the Curriculum and Instruction Committee. She grew up in Omaha and received her bachelor’s and master’s degrees from the University of Nebraska at Omaha. Ms. Vazquez is employed by the City of Omaha as the director of Greater Omaha Workforce Development.

Don Wagner represents District 3 in a term that expires at the end of 2002. He has served on the board since 1999. He currently serves as vice chair of the board, chair of the Budget and Finance Committee, and vice chair of the Building and Sites Committee. He is a registered adviser and stockbroker and is a native Omahan who holds a bachelor’s degree from Creighton University. Don has enjoyed being a student in MCC’s culinary arts program.

Frank Wellenstein was appointed to fill a term vacated February 2001 which expires at the end of 2004. He is a member of the Budget and Finance Committee and the Building and Sites Committee. He represents District 5. Frank holds a degree from Briar Cliff College. He is employed at Allstate Financial Services as a unit manager.
Board of Governors Standing Committees

Four standing committees serve MCC’s Board of Governors. Each committee is comprised of five board members, including a committee chair. The board president appoints committee chairs and members and serves as an ex officio member of each committee. Committee appointments are for one year. Each chair sets the committee's agendas. Committee members receive agendas in advance.

**Budget and Finance Committee**
The Budget and Finance Committee reviews and makes recommendations on the college’s budgets before submittal to the board for action. The committee educates and involves board members in the college’s budget process. Typically, the board subsequently approves items approved in the Budget and Finance Committee. The committee and the board receive a monthly list of the college’s dispersed checks for the previous month.

**Building and Sites Committee**
The Building and Sites Committee considers matters regarding the rental, procurement, development, and improvement of sites and the design and construction of facilities. Committee responsibilities include the review of all potential campus sites, review of architects, review of all final plans and specifications for new site acquisitions, and review of all master building plans.

**Curriculum and Instruction Committee**
The Curriculum and Instruction Committee ensures the college is offering the necessary courses to meet the needs of the four-county service area. Responsibilities include the review of program reviews, new program proposals and other reports from the president’s office. The committee also receives periodic input directly from the community.

**Personnel Committee**
The Personnel Committee acts as an advisory committee on personnel issues, holding discussions, and forming policy recommendations. The committee also reviews reports on new hires, resignations and retirements, and makes recommendations to the board. Although some of the issues discussed by the Personnel Committee require board action, many other topics are brought to the table to elevate the discussion and inform the public of new developments taking place in the college.
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